INTRODUCTION
Hunter Library at Western Carolina University (WCU) has fourteen digital collections hosted in CONTENTdm-a digital collection management system from OCLC. Users can enter the collections in various ways-through the Library's CONTENTdm landing pages, 1 search engines, or sites such as the Digital Public Library of America (DPLA) where all the collections are harvested. 2 Since October 2013, the Library has collected usage data from its collections' websites and from DPLA referrals via Google Analytics. This paper analyzes this usage data covering a period of approximately twenty-seven months from October 2013 through December 2015. The authors consider this data analysis important for identifying collections receiving the largest number of visits, including visits through harvesting sites such as the DPLA. The authors argue that such data evaluation is important because it can better inform decisions taken to build collections that will attract users and serve their needs. Additionally, this analysis of usage data generated from harvesting sites such as the DPLA demonstrates the usefulness of harvesting in increasing digital collections' usage. Lastly, this paper contributes to the broader literature on Google Analytics and its use by libraries in data analysis.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Using Google Analytics to study usage of electronic resources is common; a considerable amount of material exists describing the use of Google Analytics in marketing and business fields. 3 However, the published literature offers little about the use of this software for studying usage of collections consisting of unique materials digitized and placed online by libraries and cultural heritage organizations. For example, Betty has written about using Google Analytics to track statistics for user interaction with librarian-created digital media such as quizzes and video tutorials. 4 Fang discusses using Google Analytics to track the behavior of users who visited the Rutgers-Newark Law Library website. 5 Fang looked at the number of visitors, what and how many pages they visited, how long they stayed on each page, where they were coming from, and which search engine or website had referred them to the library's website. Findings were evaluated and used to make improvements to the library's website. For example, Fang mentions using Google Analytics data for tracking the percentage of new and returning visitors before and after the website redesign.
Among articles that discuss using web analytics to learn how users access digital collections, most have focused on a comparison between third-party platforms, online search engines, and the traditional library catalog to find preferred modes of access and whether results call for a shift in how libraries share their digital collections. For example, in their article on the impact of social media platforms such as HistoryPin and Pinterest on the discovery and access of digital collections, Baggett and Gibbs use Google Analytics for tracking usage of digital objects on the library's website as well statistics collected from HistoryPin's and Pinterest's first-party analytics tools. 6 The authors conclude that while neither HistoryPin nor Pinterest drive users back to the library's website, they help in the discovery of digital collections and can enhance user access to library collections. Schlosser and Stamper compare the effects on usage of a collection housed in an institutional repository and reposted on Flickr. 7 Whether housing a collection on a third-party site had an adverse effect on attracting traffic to the library's website was not as important as ensuring users accessed the collection somewhere. Likewise, O'English demonstrates how data from web analytics were used to compare access to archival materials via online search engines as opposed to library catalogs using MARC records for descriptions. 8 O'English argues library practices should change accordingly to promote patron access and use. Ladd's article on the access and use of a digital postcard collection from Miami University uses statistics from Google Analytics, CONTENTdm, and Flickr over a period of one year. 9 Ladd's findings reveal that few users came to the main digital collections website to search and browse; instead, most arrived via external sources such as search engines and social media sites. The resulting increase in views makes it imperative, Ladd asserts, that regular updates both in CONTENTdm and Flickr are important for promoting access and use of the postcards.
Articles on using Google Analytics for tracking digital collection usage have explored tracking the geographic base of users. For example, Herold uses Google Analytics to demonstrate usage of a digital archival collection by users at institutional, national, and international levels. 10 Herold looks at server transaction logs maintained in Google Analytics, on-and off-campus searching counts, user locations, and repeat visitors to the archival images representing cultural heritage materials related to Orang Asli peoples and cultures of Malaysia. She uses these data to ascertain the number of users by geographic region and determine that, while most visitors came from the United States, Malaysia ranked second. The data supported, according to Herold, that this particular digital collection was able to reach another target audience: users from Malaysia. Herold's findings indicate that digitization of unique materials makes them available to a worldwide audience.
Whether harvesting has increased usage of digital collections available via DPLA or its hubs has received limited exploration in the literature. Most writings on harvesting digital collections have focused more on the technical aspects of the process, like the DPLA's ingestion method, the quality and scalability of metadata remediation and enhancement, 11 and large metadata encoding. 12 For example, Gregory and Williams write about the North Carolina Digital Heritage Center as one of the service hubs of the DPLA. The service hubs are centers that aggregate digital collection metadata provided by institutions for harvesting by the DPLA. The authors discuss metadata requirements, software review, and establishment of workflow for sending large metadata feeds to the DPLA. 13 Boyd, Gilbert, and Vinson, in their article on the South Carolina Digital Library (SCDL), another service hub for DPLA, describe the planning behind setting up the SCDL, its management, and the technology involved in metadata harvesting. 14 Freeland and Moulaison discuss the Missouri hub as a model for "institutions with similar collective goals for exposing and enriching their data through the DPLA." 15 According to them, by harvesting their metadata to the DPLA, institutions are able to share their digital collections with the broader public. Additionally, institutions that harvest metadata to the DPLA get value-added services like geocoding of locationbased metadata and expression of contributed metadata as linked data.
Data Collection Parameters
Hunter Library digital collections usage data included information on item views 16 and referrals 17 for each of the collections including DPLA referrals. The authors also considered keyword search terms 18 across all referrals, and within CONTENTdm specifically, that brought users to the Library's collections. The authors considered the most frequently occurring keywords to be representing the subjects of collections that were most used. Repeat visitors to the Library's digital collections' website were also tracked. Finally, sessions 19 were traced by the geographic area 20 of the users. Hunter Library's collections vary in size. The Library's largest and one of the oldest collections, Craft Revival [Note: collections are set in roman and capitalized] showcases documents, photographs, and craft objects housed in Hunter Library and smaller regional institutions. The collection's items represent the late nineteenth and early twentieth century (1890s-1940s) Craft Revival movement in Western North Carolina, which was characterized by a renewed interest in handmade objects, including Cherokee arts and crafts. The Craft Revival collection began in 2005 and includes 1,982 items. The second largest collection, Great Smoky Mountains, which highlights efforts that went into the establishment of the park and includes photographs on the landscape and flora and fauna in the park, began in 2012 and consists of 1,829 items. Not all digital collections were harvested to the DPLA at the same time. While some older collections were harvested to the DPLA in 2013, smaller, institution-specific collections started later were also harvested later. For example WCU-Oral Histories, a collection of interviews collected by students of one of WCU's history classes documenting the history and culture of Western North Carolina and the lives of WCU athletes or artists' like Josephina Niggli who taught drama at WCU; Highlights from WCU, a collection of unique items from WCU's Mountain Heritage Center and other departments on campus, including letters from the Library's Special Collections transcribed by WCU's English department students; and WCU-Fine Art Museum, showcasing art work from the university's Fine Art Museum, were harvested to the DPLA in 2015. As these smaller collections were started later, their total item views and referral counts would likely be less than some of the Library's older collections; however, these newer collections were included as they might provide valuable data regarding harvesting referrals and returning visitors. Table 1 shows the years the collections were started, the number of items included in each collection, and the year they were harvested to the DPLA. Table 1 . Collections by year
Collecting Data Using Google Analytics
The Library has had Google Analytics set up on online exhibits-websites outside of CONTENTdm that provide additional insight into the collection-since 2008 and began using Google Analytics to track its CONTENTdm materials with the 6.1.2 release in October 2013. CONTENTdm version 6.4 introduced a configuration field that allowed the authors to enter a Google Analytics ID and automatically generate the tracking code in pages to simplify the setup. Following that software update, OCLC made Google Analytics the default data logging mechanism.
The Library set up Google Analytics such that online exhibits are tracked together with their CONTENTdm collections. This is accomplished by using custom tracking on all webpages and a custom script in CONTENTdm. This allows the Library to link its CONTENTdm and wcu.edu domains within Google Analytics so that sessions can be viewed across all online digital collections.
Data were collected from Google Analytics using several tools. Google provides an online tool called Query Explorer (https://ga-dev-tools.appspot.com/query-explorer/) that can create and execute custom searches against Google Analytics. This application was used to craft the queries. Microsoft Excel was primarily used to download data, using the custom plugin Rest to Excel Library (http://ramblings.mcpher.com/Home/excelquirks/json/rest) to parse information from Google Analytics into worksheets. The Excel add-on works well, but requires knowledge of Microsoft Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) programming to use effectively. This limitation prompted the authors to look for a simpler way of retrieving data. The authors found OpenRefine (https://github.com/OpenRefine/OpenRefine) to collect, sort, and filter data, with Excel used for results analysis. Once in Excel, formulas were used to mine data for specific targets.
RESULTS ANALYSIS
The data collected using Google Analytics spanned a period of approximately twenty-seven months, from October 2013 through December 2015. Table 1 and graph 1 show each collection's item views, item referrals, and size (number of items in the collection). These numbers were calculated for each collection as a percentage of total item views, total items referrals, and total number of items for all collections together. In 
These findings are not surprising as the Making Memories collection documents Western Carolina
University's history and may receive many views from within the institution. Overall, however, the Craft Revival collection can be considered the Library's most popular collection. The Horace Kephart collection appears to be the second most popular collection. And, not surprisingly, Cherokee Traditions, a collection of art objects, photographs, and recordings similar in content to the Craft Revival in terms of its focus on Cherokee culture and history, is quite popular and receives more item referrals than both WCU-Making Memories and SOMF and more item views than SOMF (table 2 ).
An analysis of keyword searches within CONTENTdm and keyword searches across all referral sources reiterates these findings. As part of the analysis, data collected for this twenty-sevenmonth period for the top keyword searches within CONTENTdm and the top keyword searches counting all referrals was recorded in an Excel spreadsheet and then uploaded to OpenRefine.
OpenRefine allows text and numeric data to be sorted by name (alphabetical) and count (highest to lowest occurring). Once the Excel spreadsheet was uploaded to OpenRefine, keywords were sorted numerically and clustered. OpenRefine has a "cluster" function to bring together text that has the same meaning but differs by spelling or capitalization (for example, "CHEROKEE," "cherokee," "cheroke") or by order (for example, "Jane Smith," "Smith, Jane"). The clustering function provides a count of the number of times a keyword was used regardless of exact spelling. After identifying keywords belonging to a cluster (for example, a cluster of the word "Cherokee" spelled differently), the differently spelled or organized keywords in each cluster were merged in OpenRefine with their most accurate counterparts. Finally, it should be noted that keywords including "!" and "+" symbols were most likely generated from either using multiple search terms within CONTENTdm's advanced search or from curated search links maintained on some of our online exhibit websites. These links take users to commonly used result sets within the collection. Tables 3 and 4 provide a listing of the ten most frequently searched keywords within CONTENTdm across all referrals and names of collections that are most relevant to these searches. Tables 3 and 4 show that top searches relate to arts and crafts from the Western North Carolina region ("baskets," "Indian masks," "Indian wood carving," "Cherokee pottery"), artists ("amanda swimmer"), or topics relating to Cherokee culture ("cherokee," "cherokee language"). Searches relating to the Horace Kephart collection ("horace kephart," "kephart knife") are also popular, explaining the fact that the Kephart collection, which accounts for fewer than 8 percent of the Library's digital collections' items scores highly in terms of item views (second) and referrals (fourth).
Keywords
The popularity of topics related to Western North Carolina is reiterated in the geographic base of the users. Graph 2 shows North Carolina accounts for most of the searches, with cities in Western North Carolina (Asheville, Franklin, Cherokee, Waynesville) accounting for more than 40 percent of sessions.
Graph 2. Cities by session count
The majority of item referrals come from search engines such as Google, Bing, and Yahoo! Graph 3 shows the percentage of item referrals from these external searches. 21 However, the DPLA also generates a fair amount of incoming traffic to the collections. For example, while all collections get referrals from the DPLA, harvesting to the DPLA is particularly useful for smaller collections such as Highlights from WCU, WCU-Fine Art Museum, and Civil War Collection. Each of these collections gets 17 percent of referrals from the DPLA, making DPLA the largest referral source following the search engines for the Highlights and Fine Art Museum collections. Graph 4 shows referrals each collection receives via the DPLA as a percentage of total referrals. This indicates the usefulness of harvesting to the DPLA. A trend seems also to show there is an increase in total referrals from DPLA per month the longer items are in DPLA (graph 5). 
DISCUSSION
The aim behind gathering data was to study usage of Hunter Library's digital collections and examine the usefulness of harvesting in promoting use. Although usage data logs were unable to shed much light on the actual usefulness of the collections to users, the logs provided information on volume of use, what materials were accessed, and where users were located. Analysis of the transaction logs indicates that while all collections likely benefitted from harvesting, Craft Revival, Cherokee Traditions, and Horace Kephart (collections focusing on the culture and history of western North Carolina) were the most heavily used and most visitors came from the state of North Carolina and from the region in particular. Search terms in the transaction logs also indicated a strong interest in items related to Cherokee culture and Horace Kephart. As Herold, who traced the second largest group of users of the Orang Asli digital image archive to Malaysia notes, the geographic base of a collection's users can be indicative of the popularity of a subject area. 22 Likewise, Matusiak asserts that users' comments can be indicative of the relevance of collections to users' needs and provide direction for the future development of digital collections. 23 As neither the Craft Revival, Cherokee Traditions, nor Horace Kephart collection includes items that relate specifically to the university's history-unlike other institution-specific collections mentioned earlier-it is possible collection users may be more representative of the larger public than the university. These findings point to the need for questioning identification of an academic library's user base as mainly students and faculty of the institution and whether librarians should give greater consideration to the needs of a wider audience. 24 Data supporting the existence of this user base, whose true import or preferences might not be captured in surveys and questionnaires, can serve as a valuable source of information for individuals responsible for building digital collections.
In an informal survey of Hunter Library faculty carried out by Hunter Library's Digital Initiatives Unit in September of 2014, respondents considered collections such as Craft Revival to be more useful to users external to the university. While the survey could allude to the nature of the user base of a collection like Craft Revival, it understandably could not capture the scale of the item views and referrals garnered by this collection as well as a usage data analysis could. On the other hand, analysis of usage data, as demonstrated in this paper, indicated that certain collectionsHighlights from WCU, WCU-Fine Art Museum, and WCU-Oral Histories-possibly served a niche audience. These smaller and more recently established collections consisting of universitycreated materials attracted more returning visitors (see graph 6). These returning visitors were likely internal users whose visits indicated, as Fang points out, a loyalty to these collections. 25 In the paper "A Framework of Guidance for Building Good Digital Collections," authored by the National Information Standards Organization Framework Advisory Group, the authors point out that while there are no absolute rules for creating quality digital collections, a good collection should include data pertaining to usage. 26 The authors point to multiple assessment matrixes including using a combination of observations, surveys, experiments, and transaction log analyses.
As the WCU digital collections findings demonstrate, a careful analysis of the popularity of collections can indicate the need for balancing quantitative data with more qualitative survey and interview data. These findings also indicate that usage data analysis can be very valuable in identifying the extent of collection usage by visitors who may not have significant survey representation. Results from the small (fewer than ten respondents) WCU survey indicate that some respondents question the institutional usefulness of collections such as Craft Revival. These results show the importance of taking multiple factors into account when assessing user needs and interests in digital collections.
CONCLUSION
The authors feel future projects might stem from this data analysis. For example, local subject fields based on the highest recurring keywords that were mined from the transaction logs can be added for all of Hunter Library's digital collections. Usage statistics at a later period could be evaluated to study if addition of user generated keywords increased use of any collection. As Matusiak points out in her article on the usefulness of user-centered indexing in digital image collections, social tagging-despite its lack of synonym control or misuse of the singular and plural-is a powerful form of indexing because of "close connection with users and their language," as opposed to traditional indexing. 27 The terms users assign to describe images are also the ones they are most likely to type while searching for digital images. Likewise, according to Walsh, a study conducted by the University of Alberta found more than forty percent of collections reviewed used a locally developed classification for indexing and searching their collections, and many of these schemes could work well for searches within the collection by users who are familiar with the culture of the collection. 28 Usage-data analysis can constitute useful information that guides decisions for building digital collections that better serve user needs. It can identify a library's digital collections' users and what they want. These are important considerations to keep in mind if library services are to be all about engaging and building relationship with the users. 29 Harvesting to a national portal such as the DPLA is beneficial for Hunter Library's collections. At the same time, the Library's institution-specific collections receive more return visits, likely because of sustained interest from the large user base of the university's students and employees, an assessment supported by survey findings. Conversely, collections not so directly tied to the institution receive the most onetime item views and referrals. Items that get used are a good indication of what users want and, as this paper demonstrates, the focus of academic digital library collections should consider the needs of both the university audience and the general public.
